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Executive Principal's Letter

With the weather starting to warm up it has been a really good time of
year for the students to get outside and be active. We are seeing a lot
of evidence of this during lunch and break time with students making
good use of the AstroTurf, basketball court, and field. Furthermore, the
students from KG up to grade three have been preparing for their end-
of-term sports day events during PE lessons, the sports day events will
take place in the last week of term. Students have been practicing a
number of different competitions and races and we are looking forward
to the events. Once we have finalised the details we will share this with
the parents.  

I had the pleasure of judging the finalists
for the story writing competition last week
and it was great to read the creative
stories submitted by our primary students.
They wrote about all sorts of topics
including stories about cats, doctors,
aliens, superheroes, and other animal
themes. Congratulations to Hala, Firas,
Fatima, Adam, Rinad, Ali, and Shawaiz.  

Students have been busy during the tutor sessions with all their preparations for the upcoming
enterprise fiesta day. We held an assembly at the start of the week to remind all students about
the organisational process and their roles and responsibilities. Whilst we may want our students
to have fun we also want everything we do at NIS to be about learning and their involvement in
planning this event and taking on responsibilities helps develop their leadership skills. We also
want students to learn about the importance of giving back to society and being selfless rather
than selfish.  
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Richard McMahon 

Executive Principal

BA Ed. (Hons), MA.Ed, PTC, PENTA

At times we get complaints from parents about
events or initiatives we have implemented, before
they have even happened, including the
aforementioned Enterprise Fiesta day. This was the
case prior to our grade nine students going on work
experience. I will not mention any names, but after
the students completed the week a parent who
had complained before the event, completed the
review documentation and stated how much his
child had benefited from the experience. Not only
did the experience change the parents' minds but
students who completed the work experience week
are now asking to do it again and do it during the
holiday, with other year groups also asking to be
included. What I would encourage parents to take
away from this message, is to give us a chance
before doubting the experiences we are trying to
provide. This positive approach is something we are
also trying to embed in our students with the current
pastoral growth mindset activities.  

Recently the MOE announced that
schools will be permitted to take
school children on organised school
trips. This is good news and we have
revised and updated our school
policy for trips and visits which we
will share with you on the portal.
Learning outside of the classroom is
a valuable experience and making
connections with real-life learning is
something we are trying to
encourage, so the recent news is
positive. We are currently exploring
options within Al Hasa to take
advantage of this regulation
change.  

A final reminder that next week is a short two-day week only, with students in school on Sunday
and Monday before the extended weekend break. With students having finished most of their
assessments I am sure this will be a welcomed break for them.  

يوم تأسيس
مملكتنا السعودية

الحبيبة هو يوم
فخر وعز علينا

جميًعا أن نحتفل به
بقلوب صافية محبة

لألرض وللشعب
وللقيادة الحكيمة.
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Grade 4 Boys were busy this week in learning
about " The Earth's movement around the Sun"
and they worked and cooperated in their groups
to make comparisons between rotation and
revolution. They were so excited about learning
and doing this activity and they shared their
knowledge with their classmates. 

Grade 5 students were learning about " different
circuits" this week. They used different
components to build their circuit. They enjoyed
their experiment and they tried to connect it to
real-life examples to understand how lamps and
motors and buzzers do work using electricity.

By Mrs. Daad

young scientistsyoung scientists

The Primary students held a Writing
competition for Grades 1-3 and we had some
very interesting stories. Everyone puts a lot of

effort and can be proud of their work. 
Well done to the winners!

Primary Writing Competition
Over the last two weeks the Primary Department had
been holding Public speaking activities for Grades 1
to 3. The students were given the opportunity to
choose any topic they wanted to speak on for
example, a poem, storytelling, etc. This allowed the
students to build on their self-confidence as they
spoke in front of teachers and their peers. 
All the students that participated did a fantastic job
and can be proud of their performances.

Primary Public Speaking

The winners are as follows:
Grade 1 – Firas Fouzi Slisli
Grade 2- Mohammed Ahmed Anter
Grade 3 – Ali Abdullah
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“The more that you read, the more things you will know. The
more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.” – Dr. Seuss.

The importance of getting children hooked on books is
recognized as a crucial part of their social and educational
development. NIS believes that if children are given special
time to enjoy, share and engage with books, their reading

has a much greater chance of becoming a lifelong source of
delight and discovery.  That’s the reason we celebrate book

week every year.
Nis has made a special place in the curriculum for students

to discover how books can give pleasure, enlightenment, and
pause for thought. This year in ELC students enjoyed their
super book week by doing more activities based on “Old

World, New World, Other World” and also dressing up as their
favorite book character.

BOOK WEEK
"OLD WORLD, NEW WORLD, OTHER WORLD"

Hydrogen Fuel Cells
Grade 9 Debate

MarchMarch  
3rd3rd
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English Idiom of The WeekEnglish Idiom of The Week
An idiom is a phrase or an expression

that has a particular meaning that
differs from the meaning of the

individual words.
Every week, I will be posting a new

idiom. Students need to research its
meaning, learn it and use it in real-life

situations during the week

What idiom do you think the picture
tells? and what does it mean?

Tell your English language teacher
and win Dojo points.

مسابقة اللغة العربية األسبوعيةمسابقة اللغة العربية األسبوعيةمسابقة اللغة العربية األسبوعية
في كل أسبوع، سوف نقترح موضوعا معينا يكتبه الطالب لننشره في مجلتنا األسبوعية. الموضوع الفائز يحظى صاحبه بفرصة

لنشر مقاله بإسمه، باإلضافة الى مكافأة تشجيعية عبارة عن تذكرة ذهبية واحدة لتزيد من فرصك بالفوز بإحدى الجوائز
الكبرى نهاية الفصل الدراسي. اكتب مقالك ومن ثم أرسله بالبريد اإللكتروني قبل يوم األربعاء إلى

 mkayed@nadaschool.edu.sa

ما هو مفهوم المواطن العالمي؟ وما أهيمة غرس قيمما هو مفهوم المواطن العالمي؟ وما أهيمة غرس قيمما هو مفهوم المواطن العالمي؟ وما أهيمة غرس قيم
المواطنة العالمية في أبناء هذا الجيل؟المواطنة العالمية في أبناء هذا الجيل؟المواطنة العالمية في أبناء هذا الجيل؟

 
Students in grade 5 girls enjoyed an activity in

which they had to match the correct polygon to
its properties and correct mathematical name.
They were given two minutes in which to match
over ten different polygons, there was tough

competition as they were all eager to come out
first place.

POLYGON POSSIBIL ITIES

Mask
on
is
a

Must
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NIS Houses NIS Houses Mini OlympicsMini Olympics  

NIS VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE

NIS female Base Ball
league finally came to an
end. The matches were
played amongst Girls

from Grade 7-12
representing their houses.
The results for each team
with the number of home

runs declared their
Position. Well done Red
Team! On the last day of
the League, a friendly

match was played
between the Teachers Vs
Red team. These types of

friendly competitions
always boost a healthy

atmosphere among
teachers and students. 

NIS FEMALE BASEBALL LEAGUE 
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By: Usaid Muhammad G8B 

The Global Village event was amazing
and unique. It was amazing how the
school was able to come together and give
life to this event. Due to Covid, certain
things were not possible. Every class had
an amazing performance and
presentations/videos though due to
internet issues, certain videos couldn’t be
played properly. The dances were
amazing and well-coordinated. On the
other hand, G8’s performance was
unexpected since it wasn’t a dance but
more of a war cry. After the presentations,
for the next 20-50 minutes or so was free
reign. The most common thing I found in
the classroom was that they had at least
one type of dessert whether it be cake or
cupcakes, there was something each class
had to offer. This event is important since
this is the first major event we are having
after Saudi National Day and a good
way to recover from this Covid situation.

Yet another milestone achieved in career guidance at
NIS. Grade 8 boys and girls recently attended a  
 workshop conducted by NIS students’
counselor/(HEO)Mrs. Rafia on Career/ Interest test. 
 The purpose of this workshop is to guide students
through the steps to complete the online Career and
Interest test. This test will offer students some guidance
for possible future careers and the subjects (majors)
they might need to take in IGCSE. The test result
displays what skills and personality traits our students
have, what knowledge they need to acquire, what
personality traits they carry, and most importantly
what skills they might need to improve or work on.
At this stage, in the case some of our students/parents
are still not sure of their career pathway, this test
could give them an insight into what IGCSEs to choose
to help plan their career pathway. Students of grade 8
are asked to share their results with their parents and
school counselors to help and guide them for their
plans.

CAREER INTEREST TESTCAREER INTEREST TEST
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Carol Dweck on Learning to Fulfill  Your Potential
Carol Dweck's diagram contrasts the "fixed mindset" with the "growth mindset." Those with a “growth

mindset" recognize that struggles can be overcome with “effort, strategy, and good instruction.” A
description of her eureka moment, the basic research, how others have grown, and how you can use her

insights, follows the diagram. 
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